2022 Youth Baseball/Softball Sponsorship
Program
Application Due: Friday, March 4th 2022

The Scranton/Wilkes-Barre RailRiders and our partners at US Foods are looking to sponsor local
youth league baseball and softball teams in Northeastern Pennsylvania! If you would like a team in
your league/town to be sponsored by the RailRiders, submit your application!
Benefits include:

$500 Sponsorship from the RailRiders!
$500 Gift Card for concessions items from US Foods!

- The opportunity to honor your league at a RailRiders game including a pre-game parade
and the opportunity for RailRiders assistance with league fundraising!*
- Photo of the league’s choice to be used in the GuideRail for your league’s game!
- One of your teams serves as our “Field of Dreams” and takes the field with the RailRiders!*
*Field activities subject to MLB Health and Safety Restrictions. Alternative opportunities will be offered if need be.

A league representative should submit this application in full.

League Name and District:__________________________________________________________________________
Primary Contact : ____________________________________________________________________________

-The Primary Contact should be a league representative who is willing to represent the league and be the sole
contact for all RailRiders communication regarding sponsorship-

Requesting Organization Legal Name: _____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________

The funds will go toward: ___________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
-Please note that preferably included in the sponsorship will be a team within your league whose name is the
“RailRiders” and whose jerseys/shirts will include the RailRiders logo.-

Scranton/Wilkes-Barre RailRiders Will be Recognized Via:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please include a 500 word essay (or less) that describes why the RailRiders should choose your
league as a recipient of our 2022 sponsorship, including all of the benefits listed above.

Return Applications to: rjudge@swbrailriders.com - (f) 570-963-6564 - OR
SWB RailRiders, Attn: Pinstripe Pals, 235 Montage Mountain Road, Moosic, PA 18507

